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verv weak. After the father was again burl tbe wbole vile, poeketpicking legacybut one, lice, have FARMERSCheating an Innocent Old Man.

Co day last month, when trade was dull, locked un in bis cell the little one died in of shame and crime back to the pande- -All the children
gone to Mr. Tiltor. vje....... Ml 4 . 1. i 3.1 - .

Carolina Central Railway
COr

Omci Gsvaaat Sena i rnuromrT.
Wilmington, V. C. April 14, 167. J

a Yicksburg grocery clerk procured s7 piece
of sole leather from a shoemaker, painted it

his mothers arms. "Ile a better on now, i moniac originator oi ana me party i uai
she said, bet she wept, and when her I imposed it ! Old William Allen may be

m mm m m l r . i . - m li - u jblack and laid Jt aside for future use. a hnRhand was bronebt to ber cell botn sod- - aereaiea. loe anii'coniraction, anti- -Either trouble or happiness
from the future is apt to prove fal-

lacious. ,

few days aa old chap from back in the bed over their dead ehild. They said J pirate movement may have received a fa
thev could not borr it, they were too tal cheek. The black banner of cot f npcermtry came in and inquired for a plug of

sssW WsaV
poor, bat asked the Warden to send word tion and plunder, of usurpation and pen- -chewing tobacco. The piece of sole leather

was tied up, paid for, and the pufthaser
started for home. At the end of the sixth

mmto a friend. The friend declined to bury pie. rum may float m trmmpn. uut, asbornIt 18 eaid that when a girl Is
their dead bady, and so the body was! surely as there hi a bottom to a byssesday he returned, looking downcast and deIn Indiana the unhappy father begi

to save money to buy a piano. jected, and walking into the store he inquir Change of Schedule,sent to the Morgue. The mother, still ot national degradation and woe, just so
weeping, made the little corpse as deceut sorely will the day eome when Americansed ot the cuts: : . . mM, j

"'Member that terbacker I got here the
On and after Fridtv. Annl 16th. 1875. the

k 3SW.
as Sbe could, anc inen.aissea mecuia nps, i wm rise against meir oppressors ana (ie
inastraifgers buried her boy in tbe Pot- - spoilers and, in the name of a God ofjusA young lady asked a book-sto- re

clerk the other day ifhe had "Festus." trains will run over this Railway as follows i
tice, swear that none bat honest men, trueter's Field. New York Sun."Well, was that a new brand !" PASSENGER TRAINS."No," replied the clerk, "but I'm men, shall bear rule : just so surely they

Iafraid a boil is coming on the back of "Jo same oia Drana. '
"Reglar plug terbacker, was it V will demand and obtain relief from burdens

my neck." SAVE MONEY, SAVE LABOR, SATE TIM E, BY USISG TUEFa
ERS PLOW.

already insupportable. Sentinal,
..7.15 A M.
..7.15 P. M.
...740 A. M

...7.00 P. M

Leave Wilmington at
A rrive ot Charlutte at
Leave Charlutte at
Arrive in Wilmington at ..

In speaking of the yonng"Well, then it's me; it's right here in my men of the
utters theseteouth, the Richmond Whigiaws " sadly replied the old man. I know- - betterIt will ran lighter. It will tarn roar land bHlr, It will make jTwo Bide of tbe Same Subject.Grant kissed tbe whole Mormon Sun truthful words :ea x was exiting puny oia, but i was aims vou leas to kerv it in order, tban u.v crfl.rr l'l i ),.rc rtrr on

A vonng man entered the bar-roo- m of aday School tbo other day, and Mrs. Grant We will fur-nu- ll yon r.nt owe year for osm plow in ordinary taw"But what shall we say of tbe young
men ? Some of them are talented, mettle- - village tavern and called for a drink. "No,"

handy on burin' plug. I never seen a plug
afore this one that I couldn't tear to pieces
at one chaw. I sot my teeth into this one

played Juliet to old Brignam s Komeo.
said the landlord, "you have had the deliThough r.ot generally known, it is a fact

some, highspirited lads, who feel that they num tremens once, and 1 cannot sell youand bit and palled and twisted like a dog

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at . 00 P M
Arrive at Charlotte at JkM P M
Leave Charlutte at 6 0 A M

Arrive la Wilmington at. j6j00 A M

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at f 00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at ', KM

that Ulysses once played Mormon in that
any more." He stcpoed aside to make room

t c oiTt mm a mWm iwaa u rm i
AU we aakoyow is. Try it, and then if yoo don't like U briaf H ka

be refunded to yoo.

WE WARRANT KH&ffiSjL
at a root, and Pve kept biting and pulling cannot work, and beg, it is a shame, and so
for six days, and thar she am now, the same tbey sit down and do nothing. They dream for two voung men who bad just entered.same region, 'far more shamefully Shame-lastl- y

than Brigham ever has. If any
o ie wishes tbe particulars, we'll furnish

,1 V, 1 11 J ,1 .l,nrnIlie uaj VUU imjiu Iier tO me. . . I . . . - x . ,J uim mc muuinru nnircu uu uiou Tcij iwas
"Seems to be trood pluff." remarked the away ine acuve ,itel The othcr hfd 8tood

. guUen and
than by letter. clerk, as he smelled of the counterfeit. there are others who have a more practical sjient, and when they had finished he walk- -

Leave Buffalo at It 30 P M GLOUGH & WAM1N ORGAN CoShe's all right : it s failing exclaimed turn, and not rest until they find something ed up to the landlord and thus addressed Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M sthe old man. "Pass me out some fine-cu- t. a ti, totArminntinn him : "Six years ago, at their age, I stood"Father," askiHl a Vicksburg boy at the
where those voung men are. 1 was a manand I'll go home and deed the farm to the . . , nr.ainn nH --verr vouth No Trains on Sunday eccpt one freight train (Late 8 TltlO.J H GLOI GU OSfi M vm)

IM PROVED
dinintr table the other day, "are yon a big
man ?" "Well I dunno," musingly answered
the parent. "Why?" "Cause I --beard- some

boys, and git ready for tbe grave r . 7 ' - ... that leaves Wilmington at 6 r. instead ofof fair prospect, now, at the age of twenty-eigh- t,

I am a wreck, body and mind. TonW llll UUL'S I.I1.1L Kill auuuOCU v. on bat unlay night.
TVif Ormtrol nf dmiTitv Ckivem--1 ter.men talking over at the hotel, and they said led me to drink. In this room I formed the

bad habit that has been my ruin. Now sell Connections.
Hient- -

j n0 thing is certain, if the broken down

In the Convention. Saturdav. the ordi- - famiUes of Virgieia, and indeed of the me a few more glasses, and your work will
you were one ot the biggest men in town.
"Well, I suppose I do stand pretty high,'
replied the parent, looking pS eased and con

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington A

Wrldon. and Wilmington. Colombia A Augusia
nance reported bv Mr. Shepherd, Chair- - whole South are ever to be recoiled and re be done 1 I shall soon be out of the way;

there is no lApe for me. But they can be
saved. Do not sell it to them. Sell it to

Railroad, bemi-weekl- v New York aud Tnsequential, mere was bait a minute ot si-

lence, and then tbe boy added : "They said
it was a wonder how you carried your feet

weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayette nil.

man of tbe Committee on Municipal Cor- - stored, that result is to be brought about by
porations, passed its third reading. This the industry of the young those from fif me and let me die, and the world will be

Connect at Charlotte with Its Wet tern In- -rid of me; but for heaven's sake sell no morei. a most excellent ordiuance and as teen to thirty. Tuey can do this if theyaround I" The boy can't understand yet why
be should have received a box on tbe ear to them !" The landlord listened pale and vision, North Carolina Railroad. CfearloUe &

States vile Railroad. Charlotte AS Atlanta Airadopted reads as follows will, and most surely they could be no high trembling. Setting down his decanter, hewhich made bis head roar for two long
hours. "The General Assembly shall bave Line, and Charlotte, Columbia A Augustaer duty. exclaimed, "God helping me, this is the last

full power by statute to modify, change To which the Chronicle adds : Never drop I will ever sell anyone. ' And be kept. . Thns 8npplrirr the whole Wwt. Northwe 'this own word sacred.tr.r, . tu t:.i, j I or auroaie auy aim nu ui mo uiutibiuuo were truer words uttered by tongue or pen and Sonthwet with a short and ebeap line topi of this article, (that it article seven,) andWhin of ntnV.r 2 th Ar tk--r the seaboard and burope.' ' 2? - j j i i .1. : i They should be read by every yonng. man in
the land. Thev should be clioed out and CHURCH DEBTSrfnrlnar the I u at tlirdf aroAlra hna noon rrarti I " m m mm T C 8. L. FREMONT.

Chief Engineer and Superintendent.-

h nehcia to thft tobaprn. Much of it waul uo ' The way in which church edifices are built May 6. Itf75. tf.This ordinance will in effect enable the Pted up where they could be read daily
beginnirg to ripen before the rain ceased

i ht Geueral Assembly to have fall control What the bouth needs to-da- y is an lnaus--
now-a-dsy- s, says Dr. Holland of Scribner't
Monthly, really necessitate a new formula of
dedication. How would this read? "Weand when satnratea with water was sen I . . - . . mr

Piedmont Air Line Railway LA.oasly damaged by the blight called "fire'' over county, cay and town govern. J trial revolution among its young men. u
mi merits, and to provide, if it may deem J may be difficult for the old, or those advan-- dedicate this edifice to Thee, our Lord and

and had to be cut green. 1 hat which Master ; wc give it to Thee and Thy cause and

l9aU SwwtET Fn
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o

proper, for the election of Justices of tbe j ced in years, whose lives have been mould--
was still growing when tbe rain ceased. kingdom, subject to a mortgage of one hundred

Peace by tbe Legislature. 1 be Kaleigb e(j m the school of slavery, to change their and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000). We be- -and has since matured, makes a very fair
queth it to our children and our children aNews says of it : habits of dependence to one of personal inarticle. The crop will be a full average

In quantity and of mixed quality. As to "The great want of 50,000 white voters du8tryto nold the piow drive the team, children, as the greatest boon we can confer on
of th nno-r- sftiMion of the State has beeu . .. . r, . A them subject to the mortgage aforesaid), and Richmond & Dan vile. Richmond ft

corn, that is everywhere stated to be the Danville R. W., N. C. Division, andi .u. .1 ,u: .u. i WB 'm t"""-- ? we trust mat tnev will nave the grace ana me
oovHiueu m m.a provw.on, u ...

trowel enter the workshop andstore-i- na money to pay the interest and lift the mortgagelargest yield known in the State for many aorta western a. u. &. w.
Mti'iiL iiuu " . j i , . , , a.:. ii HrMprvo it from nre nrf Bmeksnn. we nrmvyears. '

, ... vm -. 11 i i worn to no norm uuon int'ir unh iuuuis - : - j::Thyonly to endorse this uonstitunon ana eieci f .. . ., Thee, and make it abundantly useful to COMDENSED THt-TABL- E

COthe Pben unable to employ tne enoris oioincrs.a Democratic Legislature to give to self subject, of course, to the aforesaid mortA Detroit Financial Argument. gage," la Fffoct oa and aftr 8nndy. fept. 16thpeople of North Carolina a relief from the 1 bey can, nowever, ao somemmg in mis
187ft"Well, Bub," replied Bijah, as he finished The ottering of a structure to the Almighty,iTfvinna ilia nnlor wlTwl. thav lnvo het-- n direction, all tboueh the change requires a

i w ",,vv - r - i w wbanging up the broom, "this currency ques
groaning since the adoption of the Canby degree of will and moral courage possessed going north.

as the gift of an organization of devotees who
have not paid for it, and do not own it, strike
the ordinary mind as a very strange thing, yet

tion bothers many besides you, though it's
clear enough to me. You see that twentv- - bayonet Constitution. Charlotte Ubstr by a few in the declingmg years of lite.

it is safe to say that not one church in twentyver.five cent scrip, don't you ?"
is built in America without incurring a debtThe boy remarked that he did, and Biiah A Sandv Hook Love Story. larger or smaller. A more commodious and uiThere is a funny side to even so sad wid isWiat tells

laced it on the window sill, weighed it5own with a peach-ston- e and con-
tinued :

more elegant building is wanted. A subscrip-- t
on is made that will not more than half coveran

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte .... 9.15 rx 6 45 a
Air-Lin- e J'nct'o 9 33 6.30 "
Salisbury M.bS ' P.34 "

" Greensboro 3 15 a M 10.S6 "" Pmnrille 6(9 " LIS r m
" Paadee 6.18 1 90
" Burkerille 11 35 6.07

Arrive at Richmond. 9.93 r u 8 48

olda case as the abduction ot Charley Ifoss. interesting stoiy in relation to the iis cost, and money enough is borrowed to com
" WTTmM - T. fntilpr nf fhft Ina Knv oiia th.fi stw Water Witcb boose on tbe highlands ot ..it. ; Th whni nmnprt, i. mnnniml for GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.

FITTED WITH THE NEWLY IN VENTEDIt it 2$ cents ? la it. nnvthinor mnm than n I J " -- - r.rr..the financial authorises arepiece of paper ?" nfto a reporter of the Philadelphia Neverjiuk .near Sandy Hook, which was J"KjZ. on Saturday last -- a mansion that saddled aeot wuicn inev can
onlv handle on their personal responsibility LB PATHIwT QUALir C TUBES,j.tue. f i uric ii vauoua, iwcuu j . ma tinned hv KnnimnrA t kMMr in Imp

A . 1 . t . . . CP, i A

"I dunno," solmcnly replied the boy.
"Has that bit of paper any real value be-

yond its being a promise to pay?" demanded
Maa.

he saw a circular of a circus manager, well known novel, "The Water Witch." '
k .... ,,. . in ni.,' Thia . a t. W a aGOING SOUTH. An invention having a most important hesnnp on the luitire ci i.i .

announcing wax figures of the Ross he Commercial says ' sort of church enterprise is so common that
w I 'I'lion.rA . j - r-- I i a i Mtt flint toana I ha Un Kasj-- rv-- a r r rn niAiiriln on I f a SWlllfl ffi r ( ipaper

Mhat 'ere 25- - family, together With an Ofler trom him p. --

tftn hav ftnfi t thB ctranee to the this world do not build railroads with capita

which the quanliir .r rolun.e of tone is very largely iiirrcaaea,
and the iuaiiij of lutte rendend

Equal to that of toe BatPipe Oreaa of tie te Capacitj.nf a rnnrnrd nf Hl9. (Wl for t.h wnvorv cu...l.... Tr nrio-in-I- n.. stock paid in, but they build them with bonds
" - " ' " " "TV I ""'7 c - J I TKA onililrM nf Hhl rllv Hn not aeom In h
of the bov. Mr. Ross went to the purchased by Hartshorne from

8TATIOX.
Leave Pichmnd

Burkeri
' Dundee.." IauMle" tjreenMioro
" 8alisburj..
" Air-Lib- a J'n. t'n

Arrive at CharloUe...

the Indians lem wige in tIieir enera,lon in tne way inJ vt:I j . l ... - J
aa a m. i. . - . a i a Iwhich thev brild their churches. Indeeil, we. j 4 .ii j tana many yearn uncr wwe sum m inuiiuu

He stopped there. Some one had
sneaked up the alley and slily stolen both
scrip and peach-ston- e.

"Never mind," condoled the boy, "it hadn't
any intrinsic value."

"It hadnt, eh ?" growled the old janitor;
"I just want to cotch the wolf who absorbed
ltK

Our relehrnted "Vox Cele-te-." "Vox lla nmv " u--s P'". , I

Mail. Ezra ess.
'.Mtm 6.0Ra.h.
4.6'i " 8 36 -

10 33 1.14 r a
I0.3f 1.17
3. no w 3.6H '
6 3-- 3 6.16
8.06 " 8.36
8.22 a a 8.4i "

u;oiN; wsaT.

Maii. I Mail

, Woodward, at whose draih it passed to think the latter can give the fornit-- r aevera
i r-lh- ," or "Clarionet M lois "trcoi Uni, "V nroona, oa .w.gein, iota aviawa

points and beat them ; for the paving fuccess of wm--p. '
And . -.-mmmm. a. . tW W atftlatawri S f t

wife, and Charley, none of which bore bis son Edward. It was then purchased
the least resemblane to the originals, hy a Dr. Stewart, a batchclor, who lived a church depends more upon contingent than

ALL THE LA rhM iirnu xie success of a railroad, and its it.d- - rvanv
there in seclusion. A Btanee story it on-- ht not to sell for more than fifty cent onWithout making himself known he

talked with the exhibitor, who told Can be wUttiued onlj in t'.eae Orjrana.the d.diar "flat." STATIONS.told of this hermit. After be left college
Iwi 4n) 1 aaai low o in) li m VkCafk u t SI M 1 VONnrV 1 a4 If we seem to make light of thia subject, it ia PiftTT TlifTarrv,' Stwea.SUSAN.

-

to

i .

ml

1w

J rortlioFnrlorionly for the purpose of showing how absurd atm he was aTrequent visitor to the aud aa a eongeqacnce w--
a.

engaged to be
Koss household, and that all the fiff-- 1 :.j i qi.. ..;u j tHiAL AhO V.THE BE.ST ir t;A 1 of awaasianir,If Snsan B. Anthony had lived in Bab- - bnalitv knil Volume of Tuo L nf.iaa!!exLposition the churches have asanmed in relation

to iu It ia not a light subject ; it is a ver v grave
-

a 3 00 a Arr. 1 43 a

one, and one which demands the immediate and
Iave Gteentboro.

" Co Shops
" Raleigh

Arr. at Goldboro'..

aL'vel2 3D

"2 8 10 ' PEIC S, 850 TO 8500.
yloo about tbe time Cyrus led bis Persian ores were strikingly accurate likeness- - .nd died, which so overcome bis natureSSTtWytfTtf r.?? t When Mr. Ross made himself that the world and society bad no further

Baby kn6wn the man was dumbfounded for charm, aud being a man of wealth he

4 30
8.33 "

1130 a nperaiatent attention of all the churches until it L've 6 00 r ashall be properly disposed of. In the first
FACTORY AND WARERUOMS, CORNtR,6h A N D OrNGr.D Su.

place, it ia not ezactlv a Christian act for a ir.inoii, Niiniua.CfSiill7TjT T a moment, but immediately expressed buried himself iu this lonely
rn.: . l his deep sympathy, declarinc: his will- - brood over his irreparable

retreat to
loss. His body of men to contract a debt which they are

not able to pay. It is hardly more Christian
to refuse to pav a debt which they know thev

xmo was uicir who auckiuii, uy wmcu i . . . i ,j . j J j I. r . i XrOXLTB WBBTIUIaf. O.&.m (8ITA1LZIESD Xlf 1830.) AQEKTB Wanted in Every Coaatf
they managed to find husbands for all M"gness topay tne ,UW reward, atfd - ;lJ. . I ,ffnrn,l in M tU kntr cnnA seen carrvine an anatomical are able to di charge. It can hardly be regard-

ed as a generous deed- - to bequeath a debt tomeir woman. The greatest lDeanty was .. v, jwuUU, ,. . . - r j . u.k . .u Address GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN C0- -wuicu ue Bccuicu vu ucnuro wuo kuu impat up first, and knocked off to the high- - give the father $1,000 a week, for 30
( Salcm Bbjixch. )

Leave Greensboro 4. JO r
Arrive at Salem 6 IS "
Leave Salem 8.4U a a
Arrive at Graeatbo o. ...... 10.33 "

succeeding generations. The very foundations DETEOIT, DIDeathone. Boon came.est bidder, then the next in order of come- - weeks, for the privilege of exhibiting 6 . , surviving brother and uls May 20 1875. ly.linennn ann an on to trio rlnmaol w!m I him IP of the ordinary church debt are rotten, lhey
are rotten with poor morality, poor financial
pilicy, and personal and sectarian vanity.ter, whereupon his effects were sold. Aequidistant between beauty and plain- -

.PDoes not one suppose that the expensive andphysician bought the skeleton be had ao
i s- -i I J : . : '.L.rho was eivpn awav aratis. Then I What Savages thiki or Twtxr. Tn Paaaenfer train leaving Raleigh at 8.10rxi SUPERIOR COUBT-BUW- AI

COUNTY.

F.H CAMKttON

Vice President.
debt-lade- n churches were erected simplv for

BATTLE.

President.
,i 1 . I j , i i ique: cuurioueu, aura upon examiaine Mie connects atUreeasboro' with the Northern boundthe honor of the Master, and given to Him,) i tl ii i d Knocr Afri according to Dr. Robert Brown, bones tbeie was found stuffed into the

1! 17 mTyJ,er "Bacea of Mankind,") tbe birth of twins is eyeless sockets and interstices of the skull subject to mortgage ?

J. CI. Flrtatoinf, aa Executor "fThe results of building churches upon such W H. HICKS, See'y.till vn th nl-in- o-t - Z M . commonly regarded as an evil omen. No a large amount ib bank notes, which were an unsound basis are bad enough. The first the lat will t.d trataiortiul u(
Jacob krulet, drnvwrnrnvd..ome r.vnir.l wnrthw .hn A.AaA- - one, except the twins themselves and their returned to the family. result, perhaps, ia the extincuishmcnt of ell

train; making the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price ot Ticket same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points Kast of Ureeoaboro
connect at Greensboro with Mail T ruins to or
from points North or South.

Two Trains daily, both wars
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave

Richmond at 900 A x . arrive atBarkeville 19 4Z
r x, leave Burkevilla 4 36 a x , arrive at Rich
mond 7 68 a x

.

church beneficence. The church debt is the rtaimmfJ " rmmm V. W mm J WVVIVMIJ J I V I

ferred lucre to looks. By transferring to aearest relatives is allowed to enter the hut
the scale of the ill favored the urices nairl which they first saw the lieht. The

NORTH CAROLINA Againapology for denying all appeals for aid, from
all the greater and smaller charities. A churchPlain Figures. S-r- al. K rider. Daniel W K rider,

for tbe fair, beauty was made to endow Charles C K rider, Johotirakaaa,children, and even the utensils of the hut sitting in the shadow of a great debt, ia "not at
STATE LIFE tearice ihome to callers. They do not pay the debt.are not permitted to be used by aay one wife, Julia E Grahan, Tbota-- A

Krfder. Marram 1 Flew.
Beast Butler who, with all his infamies,

is certainly no fool, denounces the cut
throat, gold-dabblin- g, contraction policy

No, Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.else. The mother is not allowed to talk to but they owe the money, and they are not afraid

tbey shall be obliged to pay it. The heathen
Panera that have arranrenaeoW to advertise tbeany one not belonging to her own family. If must take care oi themselves, the starving must

ugliness, and the rich man's taste was
the poor man's gain.

There never lived a woman 1n or out of
Babylon whose beauty would command
money enough to compensate a man for
marrying Snsan.

bicb nas just triumphed m Ohio, as the print aaschedule ot thia company will pi
above.go without bread, the widow and the fatherlessthe children live till the end of the sixth last stretch of financial folly ; and swears

COMPANY,

RALEIGH. JI.year, it is supposed that Nature haa accom- - it won t bring resumption of specie pay
must look to the tiod ot the widow and tne
fatherless, the sick must pine, and the poor
children must grow up in vagabondage, becausemodated herself to tneir existence, and they merits in- - a hundred years. Nobody but

inc. Mary L. Krider. James H

KriJer, Maria K rider. Aaaa M.
i: rid. r. Rallie S. Knd-r-r. Baraa-bu- s

Knder, Tboaaas W Mrri
ataa, Katia M Morrison. Will-a- ss

Iktbea and wife Sallie L Brthea,
ltubrrt N Flraainn. William K

Kleming. Sallie E f leasing. Mar-rare- t

J Heaaing. Nathan N Flew.
i oa. Koberta Charias
J r lesning aad Julia G Flem-
ing. Defendants.

For further Information address
8 E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agvat
Greensboro, X G

M R TALCOTT,
Engineer A Gaa'I Superintendent

of this awful church debt. All the meannenare thenceforth admitted to association with bipedal candidates for admission into theThe Human Hand their fellows. Nor is this abomination of j largest-eare- d rings of our agricultural
CAPITAL.

in a church skulks behind tbe debt, of which
it intends to pay very little, while all the no-

bleness feels really poor, because it ia conscious
that the debt is to be paid, if paid at all, by it

twin births restricted to Africa, In Island shows, ever supposed it would. In the $200,000
of Bali, near Java, a woman who is so un- - la8t ten year8 the usurpers and plunderers

The human hand has been often examined
aa a curious and wonderful exhibition of
skill and ingenuity, adopting it to its posi-
tion upon the body, and enabling it to sup

self.fortunate as to bear twins is oblieed. alonir 01 golO-gamDIl- og, pirate government 9 A LECTUREwith her husband, to live for a month at th have ground out of a crushed and e lavish STATE OF NORTH CAsMLH
people, according to their own officialply me wants oi tne body. We propose to Chesapeake and Ohio B Bseashore or among the tombs until she isImwa 11 anak ik.' A. a ! To the Sherif rnf JZsvoafigures, always under the truth, nearly TO YOUNG MEN.v... w umumupuy, wnere purified. The Khasias of Hindostan

At end of Firt Fiscal Year had iied over
900 Policies without anataininx a single loaa.

Prodent, economical and energetic manage-
ment haa made it

A SUCCESSFUL CORPORATION.

Yon are fcerebv msamanded is the earns JS4,UUU,U0U,00U about 5400,000,000
4 J . f .1.&, . vmuuib --uc uuuiu . consider that to have twins assimilates theband merely as an implement for generating, mother to the lower animals, and one ot
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